
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of the session of the

St. George's Church, Delaware, on the
22d inst, the following resolutions were
cordially adopted:

`WHEREAS, It has pleased our hea-
venly Father to remove, by death, a
most active and zealous member of our
Church—one who had been in her com-
munion from his boyhood, and in her
Board of Elders more than half a cen-
tury. Therefore

Resolved, That, in the dispensation of
Providence bywhich our beloved brother,
ELDER JNO. C. CLARK, has been so
suddenly removed from our midst, we
recognize the itand of God; and, that,
while we mourn our loss,'we bow in sub-
mission to, God's holy will, and lift our
hearts to Rim in thankful acknowledg-
ment in giving our Church such a good
and faithful officer, and in sparing him
to bear much fruit in old age:

Resolved, That, in the death of Mr.
Clark, this Church has been deprived of
a most worthy member—the community
of one of her best citizens—the poor of
one of their best benefactors—and his
relatives of all that in the husband, the
father, and the brother could be &sired.

Resolved, That, in the character of the
deceased, there is set fortlca bright ex-
ample of life-long, straight-forward, and
consistent conduct, to all Vilo,would live
happily and die peacefully.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the bereaved family, and that, while
we implore the blessing of the "Hus-
band of the Widow," and the " Father
of the Orphan" upon them, we would
direct them for comfort tothe " hope;of
a blessed-immortality beyo nd the, grave,"
and to Him who " heareth the cry of•the
afflicted."

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent_ to the family of the de-
ceased, and that they 1m published in
the "American Presbyterian," in the
" New York Observer,' • and in the seve-
ral county papers.

D. J. %ALM, Pastor,
A. M. lhaarris,, -

J. W. VANDEORiPT, Elders

gtiuz fiut Efintrtilto,
Chtirolaes,

—The pulpit ofCalvary church, in this
city, has been very acceptably supplied,
during the absence' of the pastor, by
Rev. James T. Hyde, of Ansonia, Ct.
His preaching has been , a fresh, original
and pungent presentation great Gos-
pel principles and practical truths, show-
ing tact and literiry ability in the hand-
ling of his themes, and combing solid in-
struction with stimulus to the affections
and the will, in an unusual degree. As
his engagemenkatAnsOnia is ended, we
would congratulate any vacant congrega-
tion in this neighboihobd, which should
secure his services.

—lt is expected that most, if not all,
of our city churches; which have- been
more extensively abandoned' by pastors
and flocks this season, than in almost any
one previous, will he open^ and occupied
under the usual auspices next Sabbath.,
Rey. R. H. Allen, D. D., reoccupied
Pine Street pulpit last. Sabbath, and
found a large congregatinn, many of
whom, however, were strangers.,

—The two churches of Traverse de
Sioux, Minn., 0. and' N. School, have
united, after a previous attempt had
failed. The basis of union was unani-
mously adopted at a union meeting.
Rev. Lyman Marshall and A. 11. Kerr
were the pastors: which lakes charge of
the united churcg is not said.

—The church iii Rbekville, Ind., laid
the corner stone of a new and beautiful
sanctuary, Aug. 11th. The site faces
the public 'square.and the CO:Alehouse.—

Row ToBoni) titztu,acutaiS.--7A news-
paper correspondent, writing from Dos-
ton,sayrs : "Matthias Baldwin established
more churches in Philadelphia, for the
New School Presbyterians, in ten years,
than have-been gathered f the Congre-
gational Orthodox societies in all Bos-
ton, With Roxbury and Dorebei-ter • now
added, in the last tienty, years. What
was his plan ? He Said to, some minis-
ter, ' There,' pointing to some particular
part of the city, is a field of labor.
blo there and work. Open a Sabbath
School, and preach the gospel. I will
foot your bills, and build you a ,chapel
or church,' as the case may require.
This was what he said to the Rev. E. E.
Adams, D. D., when he commenced the
North,Broad Street church, now one of
the strongest, in that city. The same
wassaid to, several other ministers. They
went to the field, and the result has been
seven or eight strong churctics,"_ ;[Sub-
stantially correct ; the !guiltier
strength of the churches' belng,, Arne-
what overstated.—E4l

—The second churt aix . Dubuque,
lowa, will dedicate their new house of
worship, October Ist. Dr. Specs will
preach in the morning, livid Dr.
Trowbridge, of Chicago, in ,the evening.

—The First German church ofPorts.
mouth, 0., have laid the Cerner..-atonc , of
a house of worship.

—The church in Brieksburg, New
Jersey, organizedtwo years ago, have out-
grown their house of worship, and are
devising ways and means for a new one,to cost $15,000.

Ministerial.
—Rev. Dr. D. H. Emerson has re-

ceived and accepted a unanimous call
from the Eastburn Mariners' Bethel,
Philadelphia.

—Rev. Andrew Luce, late of Carbon-
dale, 111., has removed to Rolla, Mo., at
the invitation of the church of the lat-
ter place. While going toRolla, he was,
with a car-load of passengers, thrown
down an embankment, all except himself
escaping with trifling injuries. He re-
ceived some cuts upon the head and face,
with a somewhat severe jarring of the
spine, producing much pain for -wenty-
four hours ; but is improving, an hopes
to be at work in a few days.

—Rev. T. B. Hudson will take ,irge
of the Clinton, N. Y., church •,ou ,flk*
third Sabbath of September. 1,,$„

Educational.
-Lane Seminary ,acknowledges dona-

tions for furnishing students' rooms, of
Something over $5OO, but needs three
times as much within a fortnight; and
more shortly. Some thirtisix students
are expected this term, and the rooms
for them must be furnished' at once.

—From its foundation -in 1837, till
1865, Union Seminary fuinished
one laborers for the foreign mission field,
and the number now probably reaches
the seventy which we; suggested (in
place of seventeenerroneously given by a
cotemporary.)

The Rev. Dr. Howe, erector of St.
Luke's, Episcopal church of this city,
has been, called to the Episcopat.church
at Providence, R.

It,,ill well knowa that the: doctor
spends his summer vacation in the East,
and it is nothing new to hear that he is
called to churches which may be vacant
in that part of the country. His at-
tached congregation in 'Philadelphia feel
quite easy when such rumors arrive, and
their equanimity is not disturbed.--
Episcopalian:

—The Rev. Dr. Bomberger, of the
Race. street church, Philadelphia, has
been elected President of Ursinus Col-
lege. This institution, located at Free-
land, Montgomery count,, Pa., was
founded under a liberal charter in Feb-
ruary of the current year. ' '

—Rev. Dr. Backus, ofBaltimore was
riding out recently near our, city, where:
he is spending the summer, when the
horses in his carriage ran away, and Dr.
Backus was thrown out, and thrown as
'we understand, upon his head. The
concussion was so severe that he re-
mained in an unconscious 'state for seve-
ral hours. He is new better, we are
glad to state; but not sufficiently recov-
ered to leave his room. No others of
the family suffered seriously.

—The alterations of.the Sixth. church
(0.8.), Spruce street, above Fifth, are
progresaiog rapidly, and will be com-
pleted about the middle of September.
During the time occupied in making
these improvements, the congregation
will 'worship in the lecture room.

*Plain Clothes.
You mustn't imaginethat because they

make fashionable clothes at Oak Hall and
suit the veriest " dandy 1' -with the style
and finish of their clothing, they do not
have anything,plain and genteel for el-
derly persons and men of plainer taste,
The truth is just the reverse., . Warta,
maker &,Brown give, rpecial attention to,
comfort in making up their stock, and
you can get there a coat with .a big col-
Jar, or a pair of broad-fall pantaloons, of
anything else you prefer, just as Veil as
the styles and patterns that. are more
fashionably, worn.

Duteher's Lightning Fty.Killer.
Death to.the Living I.Lohtlive theKil-

lers l Soldby dealers dttiyirlaere. [aagl2•4t

The Weekly:Monday Afternoon Vnion
Prayer meetings will be resumed 9. pi.

.Tlie first meeting will ;be held at th., 1411 athe
hlYeueg eue' ChristianAsetaiiitioil.l2l.o .ohcettia6'Ba,

at 4 b'clurk. , • . , • • -

8-pt. 13th,at Epiphany chu hurrch, Chesnut Und-16th.
2Uth, at First Ilaptier cch, Brunt and Arch.
'27th, at 7th Pree. church, Woad and Chestnut.

B.ibiect tur
,

TheNitriee lollueascert Paitors.
and htiundiee arecordlidiy: invltud taatteliar i-r •

Preisbytery Galeiaa &nth Bettfilidere
.meat at Polo, Tuosday,Sept. 21, ati%:o*.,o4a,

Tkehystod oilluiiiiathanimaisels at 81499
Pl.ina, Bev. 21st, st. 7 u clock, P. M.

Yreapyteryof li:nkonidagin nineik In Caaano•
flvpt..l.4t,n, at 7 o'clock, P r."'"

Irresbytery ofWell oboe°meetsat B.aymond'o
posers, Potter Cu., Sept. lath, at 234 o'clock, r.

..riestpytery offrambull itieeto at EllewOrtk
&pt. 21,4, at 2 0:clock, P. M. .

The Presbytery ofMontrosemeets at WO-
ear), Pe., :not, at 7 e'clvck, P. M.

Preabyteas ofOmaha meetbat Omaha, Neb.,
at 8:Y. efep.k.:3, 1889. •

• The Prcsbyterrof Wilmington-' meets at.
GediseWeeptehibm 2ier, at 7% Y. M.

'The Presbytery ofLyons meets id 'Jails'',
2ektemeir 1.4th A,at 2 techeak, I'. M.

The Presbytery of KeOkiik nxeeti ,it Kos.
eutli, Sei4e!uperW, at,V clelock, i!AL.

The Presbytery ofClevelanda.mad Por-
te we iiseetsli?Uollatuer, Sept. 7th, at2 I..qte."

Who Nyuod of titoovOeeluels ac Jouomown,
Sepiombor 14tuont 4p'ulodia,k. • -

Yreiibytery of..lUni...it meats tallow Marketf
5e0.1nd,11569, mock, P.M.

SynodOf 111Innenota' meets September 30th,
Ibeo, Itt 734 9:sicklk,..P. 111%,at.Mtd Wiug.

Presto., 'tory ok.liolainoouro mints,,,o tr. du-
ne". un Timutl4.l3ept.-14tb,..it 71 U'elioult, V.. ,

PreSbi of Arlitivis aaasta at thiriinvsea,
TaiidaY, Se

The Synod of lowa wlil, meet at Icueetttle
(near Burliiktini) Sept9al,lBo9;iiil34 P. M.

ThePresbytery oftlutesto maniac ATOM'S
ton, Bey!. 14t,h,at ,2,.0'c10ck,; P.

MIMICS CLOTRING or ALL Hisros.--A large assortment
&Aimrapidly, but replenished daily. New, fresh and
fashionable, tiIIPBSIOK TO . ANS , .ILSADIMIUDIS STOOK ..11,1

PIIIIADILPHIN. in style, :deand make, and sold at prices
guaranteed donor than the lowest elsewhere, or the sale
cancel eel orscow rcfuntted.

Half way &tweet BINICETT & CO.,
IVA and ; Tuwaa.B.ALL, • .

,80,1h.streets, 618 ,MAILSTPau...am:2lA
julyB AXD 600 EIiOADWAY, Nsw YOWL
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READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
ae

ir N

CUSTOM-WORK.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

MS and 820

Chestnut' Street

---:-o-:-

• THE VICTORY.".
New Chtitch Nieto 800k...

WE SHALL ISSUE •
Early in Ootober,

. „.NeoCtolleoilon of Church Mania
'-mixrrmin

"THE' VICTORY
compriling 400 or more large pages, mostly NEW MU-
SiC; particularly rich 'in every department.
Prin:e,singleeOpy; 51.1101

A largeproportioPlr the work was:preliared.byI.WM. it. BRADBURY,
and it was his in en ton topu ;eh it' last year if hisliferhad 'been spared. - Weare couthiezit4hat " •

i.• • • " THE VICTORY "

will, proie the finest.rollection of Metrical' Tuna, An-
t4ems, etc., that hits been onered•to the public by thi.,
',well' known author :ot Baawat," “Junnate,7 'fKeit
NOTE '!&C. Itwill contains. • • •

FINE OEMFoRTRAIT OF MBA BA1)BUBY;:
"TLIF. Vit.:TORY " will be edited by. CHl6BTilt G.

:Iturrta-d WM. F. 'SHERWIN, both men of well'koown-
mugitytiabibti-s. „

' Choirs as well Is Teachers in want ofnnewbook,
:will do well to examine • -

- • THE VICTORY"' " •
-before .purchasing.

Until November 1, Clergymen,Choristers tied Teach-ers Will be supplied with' a single copy for examination,an receipt of $1.26. The book tobe mailed, poet paid,
is soon as published. '
EIIGLoW &KAIN, i'ublishers, 42011:gloms et, 1,1.-.lr.

Bucces-Ors toWit B. Baananar.

Science Adirancei;

As soon as an'articie piarporthigito isof *utility has
been tested, audits nitritsendersed tty public opinion,

nprinciplieljparties endeavor tompleulski their deplgr
ted purses by counterfeiting; and.riutistitutinga
ens for the genuine article. Some tithe -at iCe; 11113relk.
ry; 'in the disguise of pill l%PoWd'ere;•AO., was givenfor '
all • diseases of the stomach and. liver', while quninie
was freely adminieteredt•r the chills. At length HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS made its adventiandan entire new system of healingwas inaugurated., The
berieflcial effects of MO;Mailable preparation weir) at
once acktowledg'ed, and rainerit -potions' iniffeied lo-
sink hitozshat obscurity to whichlan enlightened age
has, consigned them. There haveAeen,tinny spurious)
Bitters palmed open the comingnity,, which, after
trial, have been found perfectly worthless, while MOS-
TETTER'S; has primed a blessing to:thong/olds, Who
Owe to it their restoration iisetuli•esm' '
. For teeny yam*. we have watched the steady Wirt,
geese of HOSTET,TEII'ff STOMACH BiTTERS in pub-_;
lic.eatimation and its be neficent effects•as iiocuip for

,

all complaints arising fioteitthe stomach, of Srporibid
nature; and we•are free to sty'thee it Canbe relied
upon aea certain.veilef and'remedy. "14- piopriettire
have made the above , preparition; after"lean of core-
ful study and and' arenow reaping the:reward,
claimed" by this valuable specific, and which they,o
ricirly:tneiii; It is the only preparation of the kind.
that isreliable in Wessels, and it therefore demande
the attention of. the afflicted. • • " ,

Lafayette 'Eollegk
Owingto the-worleofremodelling thalmain building,

the cip•Ming ofthi.rau Term ie demrred "to THURSDAY,
BIPTCASURR 161h,1.869. Examination for admitsiou on
the preceding.day; Atli o'clock, A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-,
!Mininging,Chemistry,and!Mining and lifelaliurgy, and a.:
Post-Oraduate Course.

Requireneute,fer iadraleeion may be known by ad-
droning,

eep2-2t HOUSEPRESIDSIiT CATTIBLL

SIGN--.PkINTI"NG.
A CARD TO THE PIIDLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends(whohave so Iitieralypatronized Mtnin the

past) and the public iti general, that he has in, connee-tion with hie ugd establishment,l9l2 Callowbill street;
teased the dew ',I'Mcentre* located store, No. sd. NorthFifth,Street,,(Apprentices Library Building ,) especially
adapted for Inge work,. and wherehe i -prepared to'ex..:
tante• on a more extensive scale than before, house,
Sign, Wall, China Gloss, and Or,aatent4iyainting, Ghiz.
tag," Qraioiug, Gilding, bronzing, aricimining, An.; de.
Bei,* fronts renovated equal to new.

As he employs none but the best worknien, add usesnone but the best material, he Is prepared, to give satis-
faction to all who willfavor hint with a cll.

TheMeets of the Sick. It, is ;the'right of
ev&y"invalid to,know what his 'medicine is, and why
it ispreseeilied. Is any sufferer from dyspepshi,lver
complaint; headatle, costiveness, or ,heartburn, desir-
ous to know what T toi:s*T's SELTZER.APitiIari 18, 'and
why h.. ought to hike it!,The arswer is simple. It Is
the chemical equivalent of the Seitker Spa water, and
the greatest physicians tWeiorld, has-ever seemlier&
pronounced that *stern specitiefor the comphonts in
question.

-

SOLD'BY ALL DRIIGOISTSt stip 2-2t,

Thotie who want their stores, odlees,hr hOnaespainted,
will dtatit to thriradvantagero give.blin s. trial, as, he
will be sure to have their work wcU andpromptly Hone
on the most reasonab/eterms..
• N. B.—Reference furnished when. required. Orders
throtigh Post. promptly attended to.

•Itill-EiSat Paintinga specialty.
• . Yours respectfully; • • • .

JAMES. PletENltitirr.54 Northsth St., and 1912 CalL4wltlllML.
feb26 17

•

Practical ManufacturerIn every desorippo4 of.

Silverflated Ware;
No.' 724 Chestnut-St.,

(Second FlOor;).

Communion Sete' to Mission Churohot
Undercare of oar COm!aittee,

- FURNISHED AT COST
sep2-tt !,14[..gpt.i?..Fit.Pgiut. "

OctB ly

THE FAVORITES!
Thestrongest proof of thepOpularlty of our Sunday

Eehad biogiug Books-is the number Sold:
•

" Bright Jevirels.PF
(Nearly all new Musk andWords,)

100,000 Sold in.Three Months.
- .111Eir-Send 25 Cents for a Specimen ' •

•

" FRESH LAIMELS,7
500,000 Sold in r 'Tiro. 'Years l

taotAism mem" ~,anowss" , "CENSER;?:
"G.bLDEN TRIO,' and "CLARION," ere still the Ltd
etenikrds, and gayerfad to satisfyall who nee them.

ABribibi 'by Booksellers Gemeesilly„.
published by BiGLow & MAIN; New

(Successors to Ww. B. Badzienr.)

gELLS.—Chureb, iSolmel-Omme, .Far,
tory, Farm, dire. ,Pure ,:toued and de not

break. Within tne mane 'of the poorest, chiireir or
the poorest animal school, and every Farmer. Weight
45 1;A. to 12:a lb., W. 8. h J.IL IdEttla&Sl,

Itity2ll tf : "Iredericatown, Ohio.

wANTEDAGEETBIroIi THECOMPLETEEdition
'OvIiEYEBIIIE,,E..IIOWSON'S LIFE AND. TIMES OP

10.50. ST. PAUL:.. SAGO.
. ,

This celebritted-work, regarded by all divines as one of
THE UItEATEST AND BEST.

Is now offeredat one filth the original price; and isbe`
Hared to he the CHEAPEST 1100 K InAmerica. It Is
settingwith unabated rapidity. Agent's making frouiQS to file per day: Send ,or full descriptive circular:

, • .. A: U.-iIIIDAARD, Publisher,
No. 400 ell ESTN litStreet;-PgrP•4:l:—Aiso now.read*,a fitßOOS,'.:eyanpm.iseurauthov, highly indoreed,, finely,illustrated, of

starling worth, and rtniveisaily needed. It will' sill
unuensely.. dr% Hy explained.4:circulars, seat! .free.

Address ahove... • sep27.li.

• •
• ••

• TWO NEw.:EooKS •
, .

BY TILE POPULAR COMPOSER AND EDITOR -

- .•

• , THEODORE E. pEOILIRTO:.

"MOUNT
• New anicßtandeididasie for Choirs SadSinging

lichools., Postpaid, $1 26. -

.

". SABBATH-CAROLS?'
For. Son4y Schools. Fresh and energetic melodies.

POtPaid; 86 cents.
Aile-SastAie Copies postpaid Ito pastors., Choristers,

and Superintendenis on. receipt of 86 and 25ceits're,
speetirely.- ' •

A. S. BARNES '•SL C 0,.,

111 Ail; 113WILLIAM̀ .STII..IO;''N.F4ang26:2w - ' -

WAIr;.1.1

THE CHILD'S GUIDE TO HEAVEN.
By;the.FAT. E. EsTSGLHAmmoI,D, M.'A,.

lrcap. Bvo, printed on- toned with Engravings.,
cloth boards

"This resll94•ds/111htfai ktelkAof its kind. It btu.
book for the, young, written by orie ihtirhetileartiedty'
long eipiiiienee,'hnd by,ietenee delight, in;the work,
how to te:fits way to the hearts 'Of children, and lead
them in the road to heaien.":-:=Rerieick Warder.'

" Utiletintiticannot.but, be,deeply Intereated in the
anchor's toura.ive, which Is Waitten in language the'
Most app opriate for a • chiid's understanding.. The
opening chaptershi remarkably good. Thevolume eon-
Aaiun away nice illuatnalciits'Eandiliti extmioe'appear.once is such as will inintecliateiy make youngeyes glisl
ten with delight.'A--Bunday Teachers' Treasury.

"4 dear little book,Writtim bajpiesolj to heliiChrie.
Alan children, andAnterianabem.ia Christ'sown land.7.
7Trus ,Watelfweargt,Ephraim.' ' ' ' -
~` Thia book onlyrequires to.baknown. Ao become Si

:great favorite among little folks. It is well illustrated.
and, indeed, a by antiful tittle 4,00)01.42/090,,,,D6,4 1

admire the simplicity and earnestness of this
work. It is broken Mead'&Milked to the youngest
minds, and 'thistle 'Whorani what is herein written will
be both fed and Itaid."—Boangelical Theology.

"This beautifulbook for,cluldran,”
flan Tinier. . •

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION
.58 Olt Bailey, -

AND ;SOLD BY, AIL IMESELLII4,I3.:.!
•1622-2t..- : ,

.4;o.7K.g*..Fks: :';'; -.,::..i;-
LARGEVINTERREADIETTUCE

.- •

=
.'lie/Ws':hi: 0Keefe, gon & Co~ knOWI andve-:

Seed Lnportrrs -Grower., antkPlOristit, Nochtateri
N. having,grewu arid thoroughly , ested this, newva•
-ilety for -the past thieeywirs, now offeritto the public
maa Fine and Valuableaceols.tion. for both the
'marketandprivate garden,ait it is ready for 1111, frilly '

THHEE WEEKS EARLIER
than any other variety of I:etinee, except` that grown-
under slate... It wall stand the -Winter ivithoutioretection,
in the coldest of our northern carkstes. It forma ,very
large,aollaerct°dangly tender, greenish yellow heads,
the ..undo leaves beiugsof a bro. nigh . tinge,Orders

)forleed: be recelied'nOw,;to 643'11116d -by Mini,' in
isessied, pa9lieges, at 6e.cents each, and!caii onlybe had
IGennine anerTineat their eetabilehmeut. .

Ordtir2mmediately.ol , •

, WILEEFE;mom :it COy
.&ug.lo-tJan/. „Rochester, N. Y.

CHILDREN'S PRAISE.
A BOOK OF HYMNS AND TUNES

USE IN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Price inPaper Covers, Per 100, $30.00.

" in Stiff Covers. Per 100, $35.00.

The Presbyterian Boardof Publication has
issued a collection of Hymns, with music, forSabbath Schools, entitled 'Children'sPraise.'
It contains 170 pages, or nearly thirty more
than the 'Sabbath-school Bell.' Very manyof Hie hymns and pieces of music which arefavorites in our Sabbath-schools, (especially

- thoie in Mr. Bradbury's 'various books) areto be found here, and in addition to these, a
number wholly new, or selected from recentpublications. The, type is clear, the paper
good, and the whole book is attractive, We

- offer it' for sale and hope that it will be
speedily introduced into ourSabbath-schools.

_
The Preface to Children's Praise says :
" The title of this little volume Clearly, ex-

presses its design.. We deem it necessary
only.lo 'state, in preitenting it to! the youthand' Sabbath Schools of the Chard', that ourpurpose in its compilation has been most sin-cere,- to exclude from stall, those objeption-
able pieces which have fonnd their way into
so large a,pfeportipit of sintilar collections ;and to Comprise the best among, the greatnumber of popular hymns and times in pre-!sent use in our Sabbath Schools. In order
to preventltn entire divorce of Ahe singing,
of our Sabbath ,Schools from that 'of our
churches, we have inserted a consi'derablenumberof old and stindatjd tunes and hytans

atigt2-2m

WYERS'
SCIENTIFIC & CLASSICAL INSTITUTE

in common.use in- our,Congregations."
.Specimen copies will. be sent by• mad, post

paid, for examination at; the- wholesaleprice
80 and 85 cents. Order a ccipy for yourschool.

• Address • "

PRESBYTERIAN
PUBLICATION "COMMITTEE,"

N0.1334 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

PRESBYTERIAN ROOMS, .-

.16.;(iVESEY STREET NRW YORK.
(ASTOR .110USP. BLOC.)

P • 0 Box 3863

PRESBYTERIAN COMMITTEE OF HOMEMISSIONS.--Rey. ii. Kendall, SeCi4tarY.'
. .FREEDMEN'S DEPARTMENT. Rev. E. F.

Hatfield, AselstantSperetarY.

PRESBYTERIAN . BOARD OF CHURCH
ERECTION..-Rey. F.t.Bilinwoo4 D. E.;
Secretary.

PRESBYTERIAN COMMITTEE' ON ED-
UCATION :FOR,THE MINISTRY, Rev.
John•G. Atterbury, D. ,D., Secretary." •

z-ierl tik
.

or THE

AMERICANAMERICAN BOARD.
mIIE annual meeting of the A. B. C. F. M. will be

-held at Pittsburg, Pa,rhatineacing on
" •

TUESDAY,_OCTOBER 8,1868, ' •

at 8 o'dleek, P. 3.1. Iklimbers and friende of tim Bawd-
lho design to et tend; and wish entertainment, are re-

gitested to apply _by letter, to Roy. F..A. -Noble, Pitts-
lair& Pi., Chairman of " the -Cenunitten of Arrange-
ment/4as ehrlyan the 15th of September.: For further
information tee the.curer of the Alhationary Herold for
'September,' page. , autl9-4t

SAMUEL WORK;

Bareker•ia Broker1
No. 121 Souih ThirdStreet, Philda.

Gowernment Securities,Bold,'llauk,Rallroeut
• . sauVother -Stocka'asset:Lenesta Bought,

ond Std ou,Cqu,zess,ission,
Collectfons. made In all the 'principal cities in the

= - '

Depoirits'Becolv!.d. subject to CAtak at aria)
on&Interest allowed.

CommercialPiper and Loans on Collateral Security
new:Mattel. - - augri-Sat

WHEELER~_&

L=O:CK-STITCH
• _.PAHM I AA'S?"f •

_

SEWINC MACHINE.
-.MOST

. , -S -I ALP L E,,.-
A.ll LfrE

.0- ILE. APBS ,

,ECONOMICALi;
A •

„is.,. n.orke Maybe ;the pessesser, ofone ioflltediihriltaswitendearorto make the terms ofshie.

-larakatoarRale Itaains, and look at the Machines, and
be sore and ask the terms of sale.

Peterson, & Carkenter-GENERAL ASSAF
914'chef-it/tut 'Street,

_

. .

PEp.pitTLPHIA; - •
ki4 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

101 144et, St". 13417istenig.-
Aar-.rr.vabow yfialons.sra ,!Ifeatat

GROVER 3 kRAKER'S.-1.--;.
„-le A CIL YIL

-4NP,

~EWIN CH ES
avirm. mrzirr,.

`'lnstio.ottori Gratis. to'all who Apply..
Circulars Containing Samples Post Free.

`frXYLES -

'SH-UTTLE MACHINES
For lilannfaatartng. -

Combine the most modern and essential' linproun:
merits. , •

The' attention ie requested- of Tailors, 'Mantes°-
, tn.rers of Boas' and Ishoes, Carriage, Trimmings,

Clothing and all others requiring- the use of the
most.effeetiye : ' • '

: To these. New Styles, which possess lusunstak-
adrhntages over

- • OFFICE, 7SO'CIIESTNITISTREET.,
' 4 iihilsidelphilll6

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

West Chester P.
wrifE scholastic year of 40 weeks commences on

WHIMNSDAIt, Srptemher 1, 1869, a•.d closes
June 24,1870. Pupils thoroughly prep.red for Col-leges, Scientific Departments, West oromt, and other
higher institutions or learning, as well as for the rati-
onal-meatless pursuits of life. Peculiar facilities foracquiring a theoretical and. practical knowledge of the
Gertnan, SpanishUnd French languages. Catalogues at
the office of this paper, or by adiuseing .

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. X..
Principal and Proprietor.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Ron. Joseph Allison, Lf., D, Hon. William Butler,Rev: IlerrickJohnson, Rev. Wm. E. Moore, Sam.

nel C. Perkins, Esq., P. Frazer Smith, Req., AlexanderWhilldin, Req., .1, Smith Futhey, Seq., John WN11311111.-ker..F.sq., John Pinkeiton, gen., William F. Wye m.

ELMA FEMALE COLLEGE
UNDER. CARR OF THE

;SYNOD OF GENEVA.

This is a Christian Homo, and a fully chartered andorganized' College;,-where-young• ladies may pursue a
most thorough and extensive course of study inCOLLEGIATE,ECLECTIC or ACADEMICDepartmeust.

TEEMS:

Whole expense' of Tuition including Classics find
Modern Languages, with board, furnished room, light,and fuel, $l5O per hall yearly session.
Address,
-REV. A. W. COWLES, D.D., President.
junert-tt;

.07116 HILL"

Select FAMILYBOARDING SCHOOL,
An Englkh, Classical, Mathematical,

fieliiitide and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG BIBN . AND BOYS

-At Pottstown; MontgomeryCounty, Pa.
The First Term 'of the*Nineteenth' Annual Sessi.et

will .toutiaeuee on WiCDNESD kY, the Bth DAY OF
SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received at any time. Fur
thrculare 'tub/res., '

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal

Aeferenees
REV. DRE.--Meigs, Schaeffer, Mann, Eranth, Seise,

hfuhlenlrerg, Skever, 'Hatter, Sto,k, Conrad, Row-
, berger, Wy On, SteFret, Murphy, Cruikehenka, etc.
HONS.—Judge Ludlow Leonard ?Ayers, M. Russell

Thayer, Boujando M:Boyer, Jacob B. Yost, Mester
.• Clymer, John Killinger,oto.
BFQ.S.—James E. Caldwell,, James L. Clagboro, C. S.

Grae; •T. C. Wood, Garvey Bancroft. Theodore G.
. • Boggs, C. C. Norton, 1.. L. liunpt,S. Gross Fry, Mil-

ler & Derr, Charles Wannemacher, James, Rent
Santee& Co:, etc. ,inly29-3m

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY,
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

NOR young men and, boys. Classical, Commercial,
and Matkilundad. Tweno-sixth yoer. The Fall

and Winter Session of six wombs will conueue” ou
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7ilt. For Circularsaddress

JOHN W. 1.01.111,
Principal.july29-2m

A.N TUA

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL ACADEMY
Bate awl 35th St., W.,st

. .

BOARDING and Day- S.hool for young men at.
'bey. re-opens SERT.ESIBER, 18-h, 1869. A fill..

able arid experienced c..rpa of professional teachers.Boa;ding pupils will find a Christian home to thefam,-
ly of the. Principal. Testimonials of the high nuiral
tour, the working power, arid the successof this school
may be obtained upon referring to the following g n-
-Heinen. .• -

-

, Her. George W. Musgrave. D.D., Cor. Sec. Board of
,Domeatie Miutions; Rev. J. W. Mazur, D.D., Rd. AMER-
/CAS PAES/ITTERVOI, Phila. ; Rev. John W. Dulls, Sec.

Pa. ;`Rev. S. W. Crittenden, Aeaio t.
Iter.AL A. Smith, Pastor of the First Pres. Ch.

Mantua; Rev. W. W. Jacobs. D.D., Prof. in AlleghenyMantua;
'Sem.,Pa.; Nev. M. B. Grier, D.D.; Ed. Presbyte-

rion,-Phila.;.Y.x4ov. James Pollock, Phila. ; G. o. IL
Stuart, Esq.,

For circula,rs or catalogues 44dreas
, ..-F. W. 11.A.STIAGR, A. M.,

july22-2mos. Principal.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY,
Near- the Perryville Stationof the

Pendea.

JUNIATA COUNTY, PA

WINTUR iwssion will commence SEPTEMBERI,t.
This school is well establishodz and the P,ieei-

pnlrefers to his numerous pupils found in all the pro-
fessionsand in every department of business. For cat-
&baguet; apply to

DAVID WILSON, A. M.. Principal,
A. PATTERSON, A.M. Co-Principal,

atgf, ,Aw PORT ROYAL Poet-Office, Penu'a.

Family. Boarding School,
SPEOLLE.advantages F . 144 to climate, care, and teach-

lug. ..Culy a few clutdrea talcum Apply for Cir-
cular to the

Bev. J. L. SCOTT,
julyB-2m Jiammouton, N. S.

RRNSY LV,A.IMIA MILITARY
ACADEMY,

AT
MESTER, DELAWARE, CO., PA

(FOR 139,ARDBES ONLY.)
The eighth annual session commences TI2UB3DAY,

September 2. The buildings are new and very com-
plete in"all' their appointments. Very thorough in-
istruction.in English, Ancient and ModernLangu tge..

Two graduates of the United States Military Arad my
devote their' time ea.Auitively to the departments of

'MatltMnatics and Engineering. Careful attention is
given to the moral and roll4i.ms cohere of cadets.
lirrulais ,may be obtained of Jas. IL Orne, Eoci , 626
.Ohestuut street; T. B. Peterson, Esq., 306 Vh stem
street; L. Badomns; EO2 Cheotuut street, and of Me-ors.
--.Chao. Oakford a Sons, under Continental IL.tei, or of

0.1. TOE). HYATT,
President Pennsylvania Military Academy,

ang,l2-1m - Chester, Penn.

„rain y- .School.
THE Rev: Mr. Mood, fortnerlyFriecipal of the Ches-
. 4...t1r,-Female Setninary.wiltopeu SRPFEIL RSA Sth,
a Day-schooCfor girls at.Chester,' Pa.'. lle also will r.--
'ceive-four.Nisscs.into his y, where the best care
and instruction will lie given us English, Maisle,
larasedlsik, and .Lasignage. French spoken daily.
Terms mcideral.e... Address

,AEV. GEORGE HOOD,
Cheater, Pa.

PENNINGrIN INSTITUTE.
:Pennington, N. I.

For bdth /1103[08. Fine building, healthy locati ta,

good acco.autodatious, and reasonable terms. Full col-

lege preparations watt other first.claiss advantages.
Pupils received at any time. Next school year begins

August pith, lent,. addressCatalogues dress

-J03,22-14, A. P. LASLINit, A. 31., Principal.

EIIKAL6COfq...IEOE,Bordeestownt, N. J.
4; This Institution, so long and so favorably known,
Continues to alma&the best educational advantages'in
;connection with a pleasant, Christian home. Cata-
'l4ues,'with terms,fitc:, tarnished on application. Col-
lege opens Sept: 11. IntAKKLEY, Pres.

It. lintos.—julil.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Ofthe State. ofPennsyivania, Market Street, west ofSeventeenth, Philadelphia. Opens September 17, MC.Thorough collegiate training for the practice of MineEngineering, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineer-ing, Analytical and Industrial Chemistry, Mantle.gy,

and Architecture. The facilities for Professional Edu-cation afforded by the College compare favorably withthose of the hest Polytechnic Institutions of Europe,
and ourDiploma is received as conclusive evidence ofproficiency by the first engineers and companies en-gaged in works of improvement. Address,

ALFRED L. 'COMEDY, M.D.,
sep2-4w. President of the Faculty.

GAS FIXTURES,
Celebrated Manufacturers,

MITCHELL, VANCE,* CO., New pork, and, TUCANN
NeIaUFACTUR/NG CO., Boston.

ALSO, EVERY VARIETY OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

Prom ourown manufactory, Camden,

COULTER, JONES& CO.,
702 Arch St., Philadelphia. .

FREDERICK . FEMAILE SEMINARY,
/REDBRICK, MO.,- ' • . • , '

Possessing Sgll polleglate.PoTer, will commends its

.TWENTY-SEVENTII SCItOtASTIC YEAR,
The First Monday in September.

Board and 'lrdtion in the Friglioh thpartment $250per nehaistic year. For Catalogaa, dc.,addreme
sep2—ly. Rev. THOMAS M. 0Abbl. A. 5.14 Piesident.

Paper Hanging' ds Window Shade
WAREHOUSE;

No. 938 Arch Street,
PHILADEPHYA.

Spring Garden Institute

Young Ladies.
A school for thorough training in Philadelphia, triton-ted tenet fdr-rably in the city, yet secluded hornits busy and noisy thoroughfares.

THE BEST PEOFESSURS ENGAGED IN EVERYDEPARTMENT.
TEN PUPILS only received Into the family of _he

Principak who enjoy the culture and refinement of aChristian home. Bend for Circulars to
GILBERT CONKS, A.M.. Prlitripal,

60S and till Marshall Street,
PHILADELPHIA


